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He Orplieum.
For Tuesday's change, a splendid

Vitagraph featuring Edwin August
and Mary Charleson.

The Spell. Yitagraph Held In
the grasp of a hypnotic spell, a young
Kirl la induced to abandon her home
and lover and follow a "medicine
hoW across the country. Her lover,

a your.jjf doctor, when he discovers
"where she has mysteriously disap-
peared to, goes after her and rescues
her from the unprincipled scoundrel
who lured her away. By the ready
srcise of his will he is able to

(

I ktch the blackguard in the tolls of
Yits own net and saves the girl he
Sores from a life of hopeless misery.

A Woman's Way. Pathe. A young
broker loses his fortune in specula-
tions and goes west to build up an-
other. His wife remains with her par-
ents and during his absence divorces
'him. An odd coniDlicatlon nrlwa
when the westerner returns and finds'
'his wife the bride of another, but the '

puzzle is solved in a woman's way

Every Woman
Knows That

instead of sallow skin and face
blemishes she ought to possess
the clear complexion and the
beauty of nature and good
health. Any woman afflicted
or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
tf spirits ought to try

PILL!
the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical
Temedy known. Beecham's
Pills remove impurities, insure
better digestion, refreshing
sleep, and have an excellent
general tonic effect upon the
whole bodily system. They have
a wonderful power to improve
the general health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Pills clear the skin and

Improve
Tlte Qompioxion

Sold ererywhere. In boxes, I0e., 25c
""No woman should fail to read Iha Tnlnabl

direction with every box.

CON BUNG LOW

CHOP
SUEY

CHINESE STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS SERVICE;

Tea 5c Package

Under State
...Hotel...

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts.

Phone 567, Pendleton, Ore.

How
BY

t The famous house of Whltbread was
Btablliihed In England In 1742 to make

a particular brand of Enelish Ale and
tout from the finest barley, malt and

hops to be obtained. The greatest Eng-
lish doctors recommended this particular
Aim and Stout for mothers. Invalids and

I those In a run-dow- n condition, because
tbm famous Whltbread matured thera-velre- s,

la bottles only, this AJ or their
Stout (or Malted Extract), which does

'not contain any artificial gas and is there-
fore most easily digested. It has given
comfort to thousands of somen. The
most temperate people drink Whltbread
Ala because it is not only a delicious bev
rac but a wonderful hi oca giver ana
wts TWuam ri rv f ! ATI fi I mitn ana

4lrr'mfn mnstimn Whlthrp&d to build UD

cieir systems and to nervous breakdown
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The Bella. Edison Lucy leads a

wretched lire as the wife of a crabld
old bully, but there i another who
lores her. A fire In the church shows
the cowardice of her h.:;b..nd and the
bravery of her lover, who risks his
life In a futile attempt to save her
husband.

Those Little Flowers. Bio. Quite
harmless In themselves, but when
Mrs. Saunders saw her faithless lord
buy them she was for a divorce right
away. In her pursuit of charity she
found them and Mr. Saunders becomes
a dear kind husband agatn.

Mister Spriggs Buys a Dog." Bio
A screaming comedy.

Pastime.
"When Love Forgives." Biograph

A fine melodramatic plot that is pow-
erfully convincing. It shows how a
girl finds that her lover Is about to
commit a crime and how she saves
him from his weaker nature. Then
she forgives him. It is Inspiring and
is undeniably well acted. There Is
no drag In It either, and the photo
graphy la above par.

"Count Barber." Vitagraph. Fea
turing Norma Talmadge, Florence
Radinoff, and Charles Eldridge. Miss
Ophelia, having enherlted a - million
dollars and given up her boarding
house, goes to the city bent on having
a good time and if possible securing
a husband. She finds a gay bird. He
pays to her also to her maid Belinda
and makes a bungle of It. They go
to his tonsorial parlor, massage his
face, pull his hair and leave him to
the mercy of his sister who had plan-
ned to get the million.

'His Greatest Victory." Edison
Featuring Benjamin F. Wilson and
Gertrude McCoy. Lieutenant Blake,

ounded In battle, loses his memory
and his young bride believes herself
a widow. Crane, his chum, wins the
girl, only to recognize Blake among
the enlisted ' men. With magnificent
selfsacrlfice he succeeds In restoring
Blake's memory and reunites husband
and wife.

"A Study of Bird Life." Pathe-pla- y.

Some very interesting pictures
of birds taken in their haunts.

"The Monument." Biograph Here
is a picture with a touch of sentiment
that "sets over" and makes it worth
while.

'Monte Carlo." Fatheplay. - This
picture affords a fine view ot th's fa-
mous resort.

Cosy.
"The PenJletons'" In a demonstra-

tion of mental telepathy, clairvoyance
and socond sight will be the added

to the Cosy 'on Wednesday
and Thursday. Professor Pendleton
has j'ruvin his ability in no uncertain
manner during the past three days,
and some of the questions as to the
location of missing friends and lost
articles have been answered in a way
that astonished the persons who ask-
ed them. If you want any informa
tion, on any subject, the professor
will help you and the only charge Is
the small admission price. Miss Pearl
Vohl, the charming little soprano so
lolst in cathy Eongs, Is making a big
hit at every performance.

For pictures, we have a three reel
Gamont "In Touch With Death," that
is a genuine thriller. A plucky girl
defies a gang of desperadoes and con
sequently is In "touch with death" all
the time. She is placed on the rail-
road track, bound and helpless but
manages to roll off just as the train
sweeps by. She is locked in a burn
ing log house and is set adrift on a
raft but is saved In each Instance

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

HEME DVFca M E N
AT D.RUOCilSTS.0flT3iAL BOX BY MAIL 50c
FflOM PIAHTEN S3 HENRY ST. 03OOKLYN.NY.

-- SEVAR OF i H I TAT ! 0'(3- -

Has Been Spent
IN ENGLAND

due to overwork. So great has been the
growth of this famous house that It Is
now a household word In Great Britain
and forty factories have bean built bf
Whltbread in Europe to bottle their own
English Ale or English Stout to meet the
present demand. The Whltbread Stout
contains more hops than Whltbread Ale,
and Is consumed largely by those In a run-
down and nervous condition. A glass of
either the Ale or Stout with your meals
and at night time will give you that rest-
ful sleep. A trial from your local dealer
will convince you of the wonderful merits
of Whltbread, but do not accept any sub-
stitute as Whltbread Ale or Stout are en-
tirely different from all other English
Ales or Stouts, being matured only
In the bottles and sent direct from
England to America.

THE OFFICE
Phone 299 71 1 Main Street

PENDLETON,. ORE.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop.

AN INTERESTING FACT
$10,000,000

WHITBREAD

ST. JUMKS IMPORITNG COMPANY
, i7S Weht Broadway, w York City.

AITJTTST PAGES.

Wonderful

Blood Remedy

Brings Health to a Host of
Sufferers.

The remarkable
action of & a a In
the blood is given
Impetus by a letter
received from Earl
C. Cook, 708 South
Center St., Bloom-Ingto- n,

111. He says,

f "I suffered several
fc'"'Xfv!rtrfKX months and took

VET. l u treatment here, hut
CV iifA obtained relief only&J&2J for a few dnvs at a.mm time. Becoming-doubtfu- l

of results,
T milt thrt A :rtrTa

and there was marked improvement
from the start used thirteen bottles
di . b. s. ana was entirely cured.- My
blood was In a dreadful condition, and
I can not thank S. S. S. enough for my
wonderful recovery."

This DreDaratlon stand ntnna in.n.specific remedies as a blood purifier.
i ia Buiuewuai revolutionary m Itscomposition, since It accomplishes allthat was ever Hnlmnil fnr

iodides, arsenic and other destructive
mineral arugs, ana yet it is absolutely
a purely vegetable product. There are
more cases of articular rheumatism,
locomotor ataxia, paresis, neuritis and
Similar diseases resultant from the use
of minerals than from disease rmi
direct These facts are brought out
in a highly interesting book compiled
by the medical department of The
Swift Specific Co., 192 Swift Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga. It is mailed free, together
wun a Bpeciai jener ot advice to all
who are strugglir- with a blood dis
ease.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. to-da- y of your
druggist. It will surprise you with its
wonderful action in the blood.

Do not accept anything claimed to

else to take tho place C S. S. S.

and finally defeats her enemies Tou
won't go to sleep on thl3 picture.

"The Curate's Outing." Powers.
Mattie and Early and a whole bunch
of kids make things hum in this com-
edy.

Company of Unusual Excellence at
the Grand.

Combining real acting with clever
singing and dancing, the Frank Rich
company (Northern) will open at tho
Grand Theater for an engagement of
two weks starting Saturday, August
SOth. The company numbers eighteen
people and includes such well known
performers as Herb Bell. Mack Swain.
Aubery Carr, Frank Earle, Edythe
Wilma, Cora King Swain, Dora
Gardner and others of equal repute,
including the famous Rich Bevy of
Beauty Broilers who are correctly
designated "The Sunshine Girls."

The Rich company appears In rapid
fire musical tabloids, giving three
complete changes of program each
week during their stay. The opening
bill which will hold the boards for
three performances only, for Saturday
night. Sunday matinee and night. Is
called "The Beauty Doctor" and if
differs from the usual tabloids, in-

asmuch as while the piece Is replete
with comedy situations, there Is a
very pretty love story and a clever
plot sutained throughout.

Each bill Is Interpolated with ten
musical numbers by the various prin-
cipals, assisted by "The Sunshine
Girls." Popular prices will prevail
during this engagement.

FARM EDUCATED

FOR ALL YOUTHS

EDMONTON'. Alta., Auj. 2T
(Special.) Every boy and girl over
14 years of age in the province or Al-

berta will have an opportunity to
gain a general farm education, Includ-
ing siock-Judgin- g, dairying, black-smithin- g,

carpentry, the care and ite-

ration of machinery and domestic
science, in the agricultural schoo.s at
Vermillion, Claresholm and Olds, to
be opened on October 28, and similar
Institution to be established In other
parts of the province. The courses,
occupying six montls, are free and
oten to all.

The work of developing the basic
industry of Alberta Is under the di-

rections of the provincial agricultural
education commission, recently ap-
pointed by Hon. Duncan Marshall,
minister of agriculture for Alberta.
The commission, which is headed by
Dr. Henry M. Tory, president of the
University of Alberta, Is composed of
practical farmers and stock breeders
who are familiar with conditions and
who have made successes In various
lines of farming.

Tear have been engaged In va-

rious parts of the United States and
Canada and they will take charge of
the pupils at the opening of tho fall
and winter term, devoting the rest of
the your to Investigations and demon-
strations. Each school will have an
nutomobiie and a team to permit the
trachets to visit various parts of the
province.

"Th-- i operating expenses of thy
schoc' v.i'.l be met out of the govern-
ment grant," Mr. Marshall Fail in
making the foregoing announcement,
"but t'.io legislature probably will be
asked this year to vote money for
dormitories to be erected at the
schools."

Professor John M. Coulter, head of
the department of botany In the Uni-
versity of Chicago, has Just completed
a new textbook for use In secondary
schools, under the title of Elementary
Studies in Botany. The book Is di-

vided Into two parts, the first of
which gives an account of the struc-
ture and work of plants, and the sec-

ond explains the practical handling
of plants In the field and In the gar-
den. Each part is Intended to fur-ni- sh

a half-year- 's work. The mate-
rial Li arranged In an evolutionary or-
der, and Is accompanied by numer-
ous diagrams and photographs.

Some men would rather meander
along the crooked path than go homo
sober.

Lehman Not Sprin
A Health and

FRANK L.

Best Dance Hall
Finest Pool in

Good Bowling Alleys.

Hotel Rates
PEU DAY $2.00

PER WEEK $10.00

Camping privileges free with
water piped to grounds.

Phone

W5

go
Pleasure Resort

McNEIL, Prop.

in Blue Mountains.
Eastern Oregon.

Fine Fishing.

Cottages
COTTAGES BY THE WEEK,
$2.50 TO $3.00 PER WEEK.

Cottages are furnished
stove, chairs and springs.

117 E. Court Street

GROCERIES AXD PROVISION'S FOR SALE BY MANAGEMENT,

AUTOMOBILE STAGE
Leaves Pendleton Auto Company.

Phone 541 for reservations.

S50.000.00 TO LOAN
Farm Lands at Reasonable Rate of Interest

No Long Waits for Money

Mark Moorhouse Company
S3.

A Good Mechanic
never has any cause to find fault
with lumber that we supply.
For every plank is sound, sea-

soned and straight grained. He
losses no time in trying to select

a good board. "That saves his

time and that means money. It's

true economy to do your lum-

ber buying here.

Oregon Lumber Yard
A. H. Cox, Mgr.

East Alta St. Opposite Court House

Don't Make Your

V 1 V

Is. I JKJ IV VII III

PACIFIC POWER 6 LIGHT
Always at Your Service

with

on

vJiTX

You'll get the best meal
in Pendleton at the

Quelle
Particular cooks

Attentive Service.

For Breakfast
Ranch Eggs
Buttermilk Hotcakee
Good coffee

Every day.

We Invite your patronage and
aim to please you.

A clean kitchen

Regular Meals

25c

Gus. La Fontaine
La Fontaine Block, Main Street

Is Selling Dally

Excursion Tickets

At Low Round-Tri- p

Rales
TO DULCTII, SUPERIOR,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL,

OMAILV, ST. LOUIS

And points East thereof.

THROUGH TRANSCONTI-

NENTAL TRAINS

Dally from Pacific Coast.

Electric Lighter.

All Classes of Equipment.

Escape the Hot Weather by a

Trip to

Yellowstone

National Park
Land of Climate, of Wonders, of

Scenery.

Westbound Colon-

ist Fares
From the East

Dally Sept. 25 to Oct. 10.

See the nearest N. P. Agent.

He will arrange deliveries of

tickets in the East for you.

Write us their names and ad-

dresses, and we will advise your

friends full particulars.

Walter Adams
Agent

Pendleton, Oregon.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
A. D. Charlton, A. O. P. A.,

Portland, Or.

W11,-1V1.-

COMPANY
Phone 40

Home a Bake Oven This Summer

WU

Gas jUf-- .

J


